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a b s t r a c t
Scent-marking is widespread among mammals and has been observed in many felid species. Although the
behaviour is well-described, little is known about its function in wild felid populations. We investigated
patterns of scent-marking and its role in intra- and intersexual communication among resident and nonresident Eurasian lynx Lynx lynx by observing interactions among wild lynx at natural marking sites by
means of infrared camera traps. Marking activity of resident animals showed a peak during the mating
season and was lowest during the time when females gave birth and lactated. Both sexes scent-marked,
but male lynx visited marking sites much more often than females and marked relatively more often
when visiting a site. Most visits to marking sites were by residents but we also observed scent-marking by
non-residents. Juveniles were never observed marking. We found no evidence of lynx regularly renewing
scent-marks after a certain ‘expiry date’ but the presence of a strange scent-mark triggered over-marking.
Males responded similarly to the presence of another individual’s scent-mark, irrespective of whether
it was the top- or the underlying scent-mark in a mixture of scent-marks they encountered. Our results
suggest that marking sites could serve as ‘chemical bulletin boards’, where male lynx advertise their
presence and gain information on ownership relationships in a given area. Females placed their urine
marks on top of the ones left by resident males, but further studies are needed to explain the functions
of over-marking in females.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

Scent-marking with faeces, urine or glandular secretions is
widespread among mammals (reviewed in Gosling and Roberts,
2001a,b). For instance, felids are well known to leave scent-marks
(i.e. urine, faeces, saliva) at visually conspicuous sites (Macdonald,
1985) including a variety of distinct marking behaviours (Mellen,
1993): urine spraying, head or cheek rubbing, scraping, claw raking,
snifﬁng, licking, or ‘ﬂehmenı́ (use of the vomeronasal organ; Doving
and Trotier, 1998). When mammals encounter a scent-mark of
another individual, they often place their own scent-mark on top of,
touching, or adjacent to it. This phenomenon has been referred to as
‘over-marking’ by Ferkin and Pierce (2007) and has been observed
in many different species (reviewed in Ferkin and Pierce, 2007).
Over-marking occurs among breeding pairs (e.g. grey wolf, Canis
lupus: Peters and Mech, 1975), same-sex competitors (e.g. house
mice, Mus domesticus: Hurst, 1990a,b) and within social groups
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(e.g. spotted hyena, Crocuta crocuta: Burgener et al., 2008; banded
mongoose, Mungos mungo: Jordan et al., 2011a,b,c). The behaviour
has also been observed in different felid species, most of which are
solitary and territorial (i.e. tiger Panthera tigris: Smith et al., 1989;
several small felid species: Mellen, 1993; cheetah, Acinonyx jubatus:
Marnewick et al., 2006).
Several hypothesis for the behavioural function of over-marking
have been proposed (reviewed in Ferkin and Pierce, 2007): Overmarking could create a mixture of odours (‘scent blending’), such as
a ‘group odour’ used for recognition in group-living species. Alternatively, over-marking could also cover the underlying odour of a
conspeciﬁc (‘scent masking’). Or ﬁnally, the information of both, the
underlying and the overlying scent-mark, could remain available,
thereby creating a ‘chemical bulletin board’ displaying information
from multiple individuals. Several rodent species (e.g. golden hamster, Mesocricetus auratus: Johnston and Bhorade 1998; meadow
vole, Microtus pennsylvanicus: Johnston et al., 1997; Ferkin, 1999)
seem to be able to distinguish the donor of the top-scent-mark
from the underlying scent-marks. Many studies have further investigated the possible functions of over-marking and the evidence
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provides support for several (not necessarily mutually exclusive)
hypotheses. Ferkin and Pierce (2007) review 10 hypotheses related
to over-marking and the supporting evidence. Here we focus on
the ﬁrst four, which are likely of high relevance for solitary and
territorial carnivores such as felids: (1) Competition hypothesis:
Over-marking animals gain an advantage over those individuals
whose scent-marks they overlap, either by masking the underlying scent-mark or by demonstrating social dominance (Johnston
et al., 1994; Rich and Hurst, 1999). Therefore, over-marking should
occur most often among same-sex competitors (Ferkin and Pierce,
2007). (2) Chemical bulletin board hypothesis: Both the information from the bottom- and the top-scent-mark remains available,
so that both donors can advertise their presence in an area (Wolff
et al., 2002). Since scent-marks supposedly are costly and reliable
signals of an animal’s quality (Gosling and Roberts, 2001a), individuals could use information from ‘chemical bulletin boards’ to
assess potential mates or same-sex competitors (Ferkin and Pierce,
2007). (3) Territoriality hypothesis: Scent-marking could play a role
in competition between territory holders and potential intruders
(Temeles, 1994; Sun and Müller-Schwarze, 1999; Sillero-Zubiri and
Macdonald, 1998; Gosling and Roberts, 2001b). Under this hypothesis, only animals successfully defending an area can ensure that
their own scent-marks predominate and are the ones most recently
deposited. Thus, the consistent over-marking of scent-marks of
rivals can potentially reﬂect the marker’s resource-holding potential (Rich and Hurst, 1999). Resident individuals should most often
over-mark the scent-marks of intruders, while intruders should be
less likely to over-mark than residents. (4) Mate attraction hypothesis: Over-marking serves as a form of mate attraction and facilitates
interactions between potential mates (Hurst, 1990c; Ferkin, 1999).
It should therefore occur most often among conspeciﬁcs of opposite sex and during the time when females are receptive (Ferkin
and Pierce, 2007).
Some studies on captive or domestic felids have provided
the ﬁrst insights on the information contained in scent-marks:
Domestic cats (Natoli, 1985) and captive Eurasian lynx Lynx lynx
(Sokolov et al., 1996) seem to distinguish different sexes, individuals and reproductive status from urine marks. In captivity, it
has also been shown that males mark more often than females
and marking frequency increases during the mating season (several small felid species: Mellen, 1993). However, only few studies
have described scent-marking in the wild, e.g. leopard Panthera
pardus (Bothma and Coertze, 2004), tiger (Smith et al., 1989), cheetah (Marnewick et al., 2006), Geoffroy’s cat Leopardus geoffroyi
(Soler et al., 2009) and Eurasian lynx (Hucht-Ciorga, 1988; Sokolov
et al., 1995). These studies have focused mostly on describing
the occurrence and frequency of scent-marking behaviour in few
individuals, and not on observing interactions between different
individuals. Here, we present the results from detailed observations on over-marking in a population of free-ranging felids.
Eurasian lynx are solitary, territorial and occur at low densities
(1–2 individuals per 100 km2 , Zimmermann et al., 2012a,b). Resident male and female lynx in our study area occupy large home
ranges (males: 137 km2 (mean Kernel 95%, N = 11), females: 76 km2
(mean Kernel 95%, N = 12); Breitenmoser-Würsten et al., 2001),
with little home range overlap between neighbouring animals of
the same sex (males: 4.8% (mean overlap of Kernel 95%, N = 5),
females: 12.8% (mean overlap of Kernel 95%, N = 12); BreitenmoserWürsten et al., 2001). Resident males almost entirely overlap
the home ranges of one or two resident females, which they try
to monopolise (Breitenmoser and Breitenmoser-Würsten, 2008).
However, extra-territorial excursions of males occur during the
mating season (Haller and Breitenmoser, 1986; Breitenmoser and
Breitenmoser-Würsten, 2008) and we have documented one case
where a resident male sired the offspring of a neighbour’s female
(Breitenmoser-Würsten, unpublished results). Eurasian lynx are
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thought to be monoestrous (Kvam, 1990), although replacement
litters are known to occur when the ﬁrst litter is lost (BreitenmoserWürsten et al., 2007). It is therefore crucial for the male to ﬁnd
and guard the female when she is ready to mate and this could
be facilitated by scent-marking. Part of a lynx population consists
of (mostly subadult) non-residents, which do not hold territories but move among the home ranges of established residents
(Zimmermann et al., 2005). Since encounter rates of the wide ranging species lynx are low and aggressive conﬂicts among residents
and non-residents have rarely been observed (Breitenmoser and
Breitenmoser-Würsten, 2008), it is likely that indirect communication via scent-marking could play an important role in maintaining
the social and spatial organisation of the lynx.
The ﬁrst aim of this study was to describe the marking behaviour
of Eurasian lynx at commonly used natural marking sites in a
wild population. Since a communicative function of scent marking
requires the repeated use of particular conspicuous structures and
captive lynx of both sexes are known to scent-mark (Burmester,
2005), we predicted that both male and female adult lynx in the
wild regularly head rub and spray urine to the same visually conspicuous structures (i.e. rocks, trees, woodpiles). Scent-marks of
wide ranging mammals need to have a certain longevity in order
to be picked up by conspeciﬁcs, which may not encounter them for
several days or weeks. We therefore further expected that there
would be an ‘expiry date’ to scent-marks in that resident lynx are
more likely to refresh their own scent-marks as the marks become
older.
The second aim of this study was to gain insight into whether
over-marking at these sites has a function in communication among
males and females and/or in competition among neighbouring residents and non-residents. We predicted that lynx marking activity
increases before and during the mating season (mate attraction
hypothesis), encountering the scent-mark of another individual
triggers over-marking in resident lynx of both sexes (competition,
chemical bulletin board or territoriality hypothesis), and nonresident lynx refrain from marking in order to avoid conﬂicts with
residents (territoriality hypothesis).

1. Methods
This study was conducted in the north-western Swiss Alps,
where spatial and social structure of the lynx population is well
known from several previous radio telemetry studies (Haller and
Breitenmoser, 1986; Breitenmoser and Haller, 1993; BreitenmoserWürsten et al., 2001; Molinari-Jobin et al., 2007) and repeated
camera trapping censuses (Laass 2001; Zimmermann et al., 2011,
2013; Pesenti and Zimmermann, 2013). The study area expands
over 1424 km2 and includes the Simmental, Diemtigtal and Saanenland in the Bernese Oberland, as well as the Pays d’Enhaut,
the Haute Gruyère and the Jauntal in the pre-Alps of the cantons
Vaud and Fribourg (Zimmermann et al., 2012a,b). During the camera trapping census in winter 2011/12, lynx density in the study
area was estimated at 2.13 (1.73–2.53, 95% conﬁdence interval)
independent (subadult and adult) lynx/100 km2 of suitable habitat
(95.3% of total study area; Zimmermann et al., 2012a,b).
Marking sites were found along trails and forest roads frequently
used by lynx and were identiﬁed either during snow tracking, radio
tracking or while choosing sites for camera trapping censuses.
Scent-marks are usually placed on visually conspicuous objects,
where lynx hair can be found and urine marks can be smelled
even by humans. The marked objects included wood piles, (cut)
tree trunks, rocks, small spruce trees and the corner of a wooden
shed. From December 2009 to July 2012, we observed a total of 22
marking sites by means of camera trapping (Fig. 1). Observation
periods for different marking sites ranged from 4 months to 2.5
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Fig. 1. Location of observed marking sites in relation to approximate lynx home ranges in the study area. Black lines—canton borders. Blue line—study area (1424 km2 ). Black
stars—observed marking sites. Black dots—sites where lynx were pictured during the photographic capture recapture census in winter 2011/12. Ellipses—approximate lynx
home ranges according to camera trapping data (light blue—males, orange—females, black—sex unknown). Names of lynx are given next to the ellipses around all the sites
where they were pictured. Names of lynx pictured only at a single site are underlined. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred
to the web version of this article.)

years. 4 to 14 camera traps were operating at the same time. Each
camera trap was adjusted to observe one marking site, that is one
repeatedly marked object.
We used Reconyx PC90 and RC55 (Reconyx, Inc., Wisconsin)
infrared camera traps set to take 10 pictures at each trigger and no
delay between triggers. As opposed to infrared video camera models available at the time, these cameras had a fast trigger speed
and image quality of at least one of multiple pictures was sufﬁcient to recognize individuals by their fur patterns. Picture interval
within one picture series ranged from 1 to 7 s under ﬁeld conditions in our study. We changed batteries and SD-cards every two
weeks in winter and once a month in summer and checked during
each control visit whether the camera was still working. Individual
lynx were identiﬁed by their unique coat pattern using the picture library of continuous camera trapping censuses and captures
in the study area (Zimmermann et al., 2012a,b). Sex can be identiﬁed if testes are visible or when females are photographed together
with their young. We considered a lynx a resident if it was photographed as an adult at overlapping camera trapping sites within
the same area for at least two consecutive years. Non-residents
included: (1) known subadults (previously pictured as juveniles
with their mother and now in their second year of life) pictured
outside their mother’s home range in the approximate home range
(estimated from camera trapping census data) of another known
resident (2) previously unknown individuals, which were detected
during only one year and subsequently vanished or settled somewhere else. Juveniles were cubs still following their mother. If none
of the above criteria were applicable for an individual lynx, it was
assigned unknown status. For each lynx visit to a marking site, we
recorded date and time, observed behavioural patterns, identity,
sex and residence status (resident, non-resident, dependent juvenile, unknown) of the visiting lynx. Over-marking was deﬁned as
scent-marking on the same area of an object (i.e. same corner of
wood pile), including scent-marking on top, touching, as well as
adjacent to the previous mark. We reconstructed the history of

lynx visits and marking events for each site in order to generate
a new parameter termed ‘over-marking sequence’. For this parameter, we identiﬁed the donors of the two most recent scent-marks
(top-scent-mark and underlying scent-mark) in a mixture of scentmarks encountered by an investigating lynx at a given marking site,
thereby ignoring any older marks. In order to describe whether the
underlying and the top-scent-mark had been left by the investigator on previous visits or by another individual, we established the
following categories: ss, so, os, oo (s = scent-mark left by the investigating lynx, o = scent-mark left by another individual). Age of the
most recent scent-mark was also recorded (days passed from the
moment the most recent scent-mark was left until the investigating
lynx was pictured).
1.1. Ethical note
We collected all data presented in this study by means of
non-invasive methods (infrared camera traps). Furthermore, we
could use additional knowledge gained from radio-collared lynx
regarding information on their sex, residence status, location of
home range borders and frequently used travel routes. In the
study area, 12 lynx were radio-collared for a research project on
lynx demography, genetics and predation (project by KORA; Carnivore Biology and Wildlife Management, www.kora.ch). As part
of this larger project and survey of the lynx population, individual lynx were captured following established protocols (described
in Breitenmoser et al., 1993; Ryser-Degiorgis et al., 2002; Ryser
et al., 2005; Zimmermann et al., 2005). Lynx were equipped with
GPS/GSM tracking units containing a break-off device allowing
the unit to drop off after 1–2 years (GPS Plus Mini-1 C collars,
Vectronic Aerospace GmbH, Berlin, Germany; Wild Cell SL/SD
GPS–GSM collars, LoTek wireless, Ontario, Canada). KORA holds
all necessary permits required according to Swiss legislation for
using the described capture systems, capturing, immobilising, and
radio-tagging lynx (capture permits from the Federal Ofﬁce for the
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Environment: Bewilligung KORA Luchsfang BE 2010/2011/200603219/02/05/03, Bewilligung KORA Luchsfang Kompartimente I,
III und IV 2011–2015; animal experimentation permit from the
Animal Welfare Commission of the Ofﬁce for Agriculture and
Nature of the Canton of Bern: 109/10).
1.2. Statistical analysis
To analyse the factors inﬂuencing marking activity and overmarking, we used generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) ﬁtted
by maximum likelihood. We recorded a total number of 338 lynx
observations but sample sizes in statistical tests vary depending on the kind of comparison carried out. We used a Wilcoxon
each pair test to investigate changes in marking activity among
different years. Fisher’s exact tests were used for comparisons
between sexes. We did not carry out quantitative comparisons
between individuals of different residence status because most of
our observations came from resident adult lynx. All calculations
were performed in R (ver. 2.15.2, R Core Team 2012) and JMP Pro
(ver. 10.0.1, SAS Institute Inc. 2012).
1.2.1. Seasonal patterns
For the analysis of seasonal variation in marking activity, we
only used data from two periods of comparable length (15th of
December to 14th of July 2010/11 and 2011/12). We calculated
marking activity as the number of lynx scent-marking events/100
trap nights for each site per monthly period (N = 138). At two
marking sites, boxtraps were set up for lynx captures during the
course of the study and we did not consider these sites for analysis of seasonal changes in marking activity from the moment
the boxtrap was in place. Each monthly period started at the
15th in order to match the different stages of the lynx life cycle
based on reproductive season of females. Reproductive season
was characterized as follows: 1 = pre-mating season (15/12–14/02),
2 = mating season (15/02–14/04), 3 = pregnancy (15/04–14/06),
4 = birth/denning (15/06–14/08), 5 = small cubs (15/08–14/10),
6 = big cubs (15/10–14/12) (adapted from Breitenmoser and
Breitenmoser-Würsten, 2008). We calculated a GLMM with marking activity as the response variable, a Poisson error distribution
and a log link function. We included reproductive season as ﬁxed
factor, year and marking site ID as random factors and an interaction term between reproductive season and year.
1.2.2. Over-marking
Due to low sample size of female lynx, we used only data from
adult male lynx of resident or unknown status for the analysis of
the factors inﬂuencing over-marking. We excluded all observations
where it was impossible to determine whether a lynx over-marked
or did not over-mark an already existing scent-mark, resulting in
a ﬁnal number of scent-marking events of N = 128. We calculated a
GLMM with over-marking as the binary response variable, a binomial error distribution and a logit link function. We included lynx
identity and marking site ID as random factors and over-marking
sequence (origin of the the underlying and the top-scent-mark in
a mixture of scent-marks encountered by the investigating lynx:
ss, so, os, oo; s = scent-mark left by investigating lynx, o = scentmark left by another individual), age of the most recent scent-mark
(log-transformed) and reproductive season as ﬁxed factors.
2. Results
We observed marking sites during a total of 8349 trap nights.
Camera traps worked in 91% of all potential trap nights (number
of trap nights cameras were working/total number of trap nights).
40% of picture series were shot with intervals of 2 s or less, 57% with
intervals of 3–5 s, and 3% with intervals of >5 s. We recorded 338
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lynx visits and identiﬁed 40 individual lynx (19 males, 10 females,
11 unknown) over the course of the study. The number of different
lynx observed at any marking site ranged from 1 to 5. The median
number of observations per lynx was 30 (ranging from 1 to 67). The
animals visiting marking sites most often were males (244 observations). Female lynx were observed less often (47 observations) and
for 47 observations, we could not identify the sex of the lynx. 242
observations came from adult resident lynx, 16 from dependent
juveniles visiting a site together with their mothers, and only 9 from
known non-residents. For 71 observations we could not establish
the residence status of the lynx. From 2009 to late autumn 2011, territory ownership relations were stable and only 7% of observations
belonged to lynx of unknown residence status. In winter 2011/12,
however, there was a high population turn-over. Eight known residents died or vanished and 11 new individuals appeared in the
study area (Table 1). As a consequence, we could not clearly deﬁne
the residence status of the lynx for 28% of the observations from
this time to the end of the study.
2.1. Behaviour, sex and status differences
Scent-marking of both male and female adult lynx is typically
a behavioural sequence beginning with snifﬁng the object to be
marked, followed by rubbing of cheeks and neck, and concluded by
urine spraying. Head rubbing normally occurred above the spot that
was marked with urine, but at the same time the neck and shoulders
brushed the place where the urine mark was left and hairs could
be found there (K. Vogt, pers. obs.). The duration of a typical scentmarking sequence was about 20 s but the sequence may also be
repeated one or more times right on top or adjacent to the previous
mark. Certain individuals spent up to several minutes in front of the
camera. Such events of multiple marking (N = 27) accounted for 14%
of all marking events. Multiple marking was displayed mostly by
males (residents and non-residents) before and during the mating
season (N = 20).
67% (N = 193) of all observed behavioural sequences involved
scent-marking by means of urine-spraying and/or head rubbing
or in four cases also elimination (defecation/urination) on the
ground. Lynx passed by without any apparent behaviour directed
towards the marking site in 30% of all cases (N = 86). Sniffing of the site without marking was observed in 2.5% of cases
(N = 7). When comparing the behaviour of adult lynx of resident
or unknown residence status, we found differences among the
sexes: males scent-marked signiﬁcantly more often than females,
which passed by marking sites without marking relatively more
often (Fisher’s Exact Test: N = 267, P < 0.001). Contrary to our
expectation, we found non-resident lynx scent-marking during
ﬁve out of nine visits at marking sites usually visited by residents. Non-resident males accounted for seven of the visits at
marking sites and in two cases the sex of the non-resident was
unknown. Non-resident lynx visited marking sites throughout
the year but all marking events occurred during the pre-mating
and the mating season. Juvenile lynx still following their mother
never marked. They often simply passed by (N = 12) but they
also sometimes sniffed on the scent-mark left by their mother
(N = 4).
2.2. Seasonal patterns
The relationship between reproductive season and marking
activity was highly signiﬁcant (Table 2). Marking activity showed
a peak during the mating season (mid-February to mid-April)
and was lowest during the denning period, when females gave
birth and lactated (mid-May to mid-July, Fig. 2). There was no
signiﬁcant correlation between marking activity and camera trapping effort (realized trap nights/potential trap nights) (Spearman’s
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Table 1
Changes in population structure of resident lynx from 2008 to 2012. Rows show the presence of all lynx pictured at marking sites in the study area. Juveniles and known
non-residents are excluded. Dark grey—pictured in this study, grey—detected during photographic capture recapture censuses or by chance photographs, light grey—not
detected, but was present before and after this study period in the study area, white—not detected. Photographic capture recapture censuses in the study area took place in the
winters 2009/10 and 2011/12. Summer—May–October, winter—November–April. Lynx names with numbers—animals known from camera trapping, 4-letter names—lynx
was radio-collared. F—female, m—male, u—sex unknown. Born—born in this summer, juv—juvenile, X—resident, non—non-resident, ?—residence status unknown, †—reported
dead, (†)—presumably dead (orphaned cub found).

2008/09

2009

2009/10

2010

2010/11

2011

2011/12

2012

Sex
f

winter
X

summer
X

winter
X

summer

winter

summer

winter

summer

B107

m

X

X

X

B61

f

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

PIRO

m

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

B58

m

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

MILA

f

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

B144

m

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

B189

f

X

X

X

X

X

X

GIRO

m

X

X

X

X

X

X

B202

f

X

X

X

X

X

X

Lynx
Name
B53

MARI

f

born

juv

?

X

X

X

X

B177

m

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

B77

m

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

SIBO

m

X

X

X

X

X

X

†

B103

m

X

X

X

X

X

X

†

NERO

m

X

X

X

X

X

X

†

B129

f

X

X

X

X

X

(†)
X

B94

m

X

X

X

X

X

B106

f

X

X

X

X

X

B261

m

born

juv

EYWA

f

?

?

born

juv

?

SUNA

f

?

?

B253

u

?

?

B256

m

?

?

B257

m

†

B300

u

B294

f

B140

u

MARS

m

MISO

m

B279

u

?
?
?

?

?

?

rank correlation: rs = 0.047, N = 138, P = 0.585) indicating that
changes in the number of observations were not due to variations
in camera trapping effort or technical problems associated with
season.
Seasonal patterns in lynx marking activity did not change before
and after the high population turn-over in winter 2011/2012
(Wilcoxon each pair test: N = 142, Z = 0.627, P = 0.531).
2.3. Over-marking
Both male and female lynx over-marked their own old scentmarks as well as scent-marks left by other individuals. Female
lynx tended to over-mark more often during the pre-mating and

?

?

?

non

non

X

?

?

X

?
non

?
†

mating season (12 out of 27 visits) than before or after (3 out of 18
visits) (Fisher’s Exact Test: N = 45, P = 0.06). In all cases where the
origin of the underlying scent-mark was known they only overmarked the scent-marks left by the resident male (N = 12) or their
own scent-mark (N = 1). Each marking site was visited by only one
conﬁrmed female lynx. New female lynx appeared at two marking
sites previously used by other resident females only after the death
of those two females in autumn 2011. We only included data of
adult male lynx of resident or unknown residence status (N = 128)
in the statistical analysis of over-marking due to low sample size
of female observations. The relationship between over-marking
sequence and rate of over-marking in male lynx was signiﬁcant
in the GLMM (Table 3).
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Fig. 2. Seasonal activity at lynx marking sites. Changes in mean number of marking events/100 camera trap nights are shown for two study periods of comparable length
from 15th of December to 14th of July 2010/11 and 2011/12, respectively. Values were calculated for each marking site for monthly periods starting at day 15. Whiskers
show standard errors. N—number of camera traps operating during each monthly period.

Table 2
Generalized linear mixed model on the effect of lynx reproductive season on marking activity.

Reproductive season

Estimate

SE

z-Value

P

−0.519

0.055

−9.442

<0.001

Data were ﬁtted by maximum likelihood to a poisson distribution with log-link
function and a response variable (count data) indicating the number of lynx marking events/100 trap nights for each marking site per monthly period. The analysis
was conducted on 138 mean monthly values for 20 marking sites. We used data
from 15th of December to 14th of July 2010/11 and 2011/12, respectively. Each
monthly period started at the 15th in order to match the different stages of the lynx
life cycle based on reproductive season of females. Year (estimated variance component = 0.031, SD = 0.175), marking site ID (estimated variance component = 0.753,
SD = 0.868) and an interaction term between reproductive season and year (estimated variance component = 0.074, SD = 0.273) were included as random effects.

Table 3
Generalized linear mixed model on the factors affecting the probability that adult
male lynx over-mark encountered scent-mark mixtures.

Intercept
Over-marking sequence
Reproductive season
Age of scent-mark

Estimate

SE

z-Value

P

1.252
0.574
−0.483
0.014

0.781
0.236
0.229
0.011

1.602
2.426
-2.107
1.219

0.109
0.015
0.035
0.223

Data were ﬁtted by maximum likelihood to a binomial distribution with logit-link
function and binary response variable (1 or 0) indicating whether an individual
over-marked existing scent-mark mixtures. The analysis was conducted on data
from 128 observations of adult male lynx of resident or unknown residence status.
Lynx identity (estimated variance component = 0.220, SD = 0.469) and marking site
ID (estimated variance component = 2.888e − 10, SD = 1.699e − 05) were included as
random effects.

no inﬂuence on the rate of over-marking of male lynx, indicating
that lynx did not over-mark older scent-marks more readily than
fresher ones (Table 3).
3. Discussion

Fig. 3. Effect of over-marking sequence on rate of over-marking in male lynx. Overmarking sequence categories describe the origins of the top- and the underlying
scent-mark in a mixture of scent-marks encountered by an investigating lynx.
o—scent-mark left by other individual, s—scent-mark left by the investigator. Bars
show the proportion of scent-mark mixtures which were over-marked. Whiskers
show Conﬁdence Intervals.

When male lynx encountered another individual’s scent-mark,
either as top- or underlying scent-mark in a mixture of scent-marks
they investigated, they were more likely to over-mark. They overmarked signiﬁcantly less often when they encountered a marking
site where the last two scent-marks had been left by themselves
(Fig. 3). Males over-marked the scent-marks of other lynx of both
sexes throughout the year but over-marking occurred most often
during the mating season and reproductive season was signiﬁcant
in the GLMM. In contrast, age of the most recent scent-mark had

The ﬁrst aim of this study was to describe the scent-marking
behaviour of Eurasian lynx at natural marking sites. We found that
adult lynx of both sexes scent-marked but males visited marking
sites more often and were also more likely to mark at any given
visit. Dependent juveniles, however, were never observed marking, although they sometimes investigated the scent marks left by
their mother. Our observations of the typical behavioural sequence
at marking sites suggest that lynx leave messages in two different
ways when-scent marking: one from saliva and/or cutaneous facial
glands and one from urine marks. Especially the urine mark is very
long-lasting and can be perceived even by a human for up to three
weeks (pers. obs.). The combined information from body odour and
urine mark when both are present might enable another individual to associate a lynx’s urine mark directly to its owner upon a
direct encounter (‘scent matching’, Gosling, 1982). Lynx sometimes
repeat the marking sequence and rub adjacent to or right on top
of their own fresh scent-marks (Hucht-Ciorga, 1988; Burmester,
2005; this study) but the function of this behaviour is still unclear.
One explanation could be that brushing their neck and forequarters against the place where they previously left the urine spray
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further enhances the association between urine mark and body
odour. We also predicted that there is an ‘expiry date’ to scentmarks and that lynx would refresh older scent-marks more readily
than newer ones. However, we could not conﬁrm such a relationship. The most costly part of scent-marking is probably the time
spent visiting a marking site and not the marking ﬂuid itself. It may
correspondinlgy pay for a lynx checking a marking site to renew its
scent-marks irrespective of the time since the last marking.
The second aim of this study was to investigate the role of scentmarking in the social organisation of Eurasian lynx populations. We
expected it to serve as a means for communication among resident
males and females and for competition among neighbouring territory owners and non-residents. Our study is observational without
experimental manipulation of over-marking and we cannot fully
disentangle the different hypotheses for the behavioural function
of over-marking. Nevertheless, our detailed observations of interactions in a wild population shed light on possible roles of the mate
attraction hypothesis, the competition hypothesis, the chemical
bulletin board hypothesis, and the territoriality hypothesis.
Our results are in line with our ﬁrst prediction that both
sexes scent-mark most frequently during the mating season
(February–April). This has also been observed in other felid species
(Mellen, 1993) and supports the hypothesis that over-marking may
serve as a means for attracting mates. Eurasian lynx are thought to
be monoestrous with induced ovulation (Kvam, 1990), although
replacement litters are known to occur when the ﬁrst litter is lost
(Breitenmoser-Würsten et al., 2007). It is therefore crucial for the
male to ﬁnd and monopolise the female when she is ready to
mate and receptive females could facilitate this by increasing their
marking frequency. Indeed, females tended to over-mark most
often during the pre-mating and mating season. Although male
lynx typically encompass the entire home ranges of one or two
females, extra-territorial excursions occur during the mating season (Breitenmoser and Breitenmoser-Würsten, 2008) and we could
document one case of a resident lynx siring the offspring of his
neighbour’s female (Breitenmoser-Würsten, unpublished results).
There is hence the potential of a certain amount of female choice
and female over-marks could serve as an invitation to mate to high
quality males. In our study, we only observed females over-marking
the scent-marks of resident males. In turn, resident males who
regularly use all parts of their home ranges are able to frequently
over-mark scent-marks of both possible mates and same-sex competitors. In several rodent species, females prefer males which
come out ‘on top’ of over-marking events, e.g. which have left the
most recent scent-mark (Johnston et al., 1994, 1997; Ferkin, 1999).
Jordan et al. (2011b) found no evidence of female choice in
banded mongoose but their results supported the competition
hypothesis: higher over-marking scores by males were related
to higher mating success through male–male competition. Males
with the highest over-marking scores were also in good body
condition and were able to mate-guard females at a younger age
(Jordan et al., 2011b). One of the predictions of the competition
hypothesis is that after inspecting an over-mark, individuals should
respond more favourably to the top-scent donor’s marks than to
the bottom-scent donor’s marks (e.g. spend more time investigating, place their own scent-mark in the vicinity; Rich and Hurst,
1999; Ferkin and Pierce, 2007). One explanation for this could be
that the bottom-scent-mark is masked by the top-scent-mark. In
our study, we could not ﬁnd any evidence for scent-masking. As
we expected, encountering another individual’s top-scent-mark
triggered over-marking in adult male lynx. Interestingly, the
over-marking behaviour occurred at a similar rate when lynx
encountered another individual’s scent-mark which they had
already over-marked during their last visit. Only when male lynx
encountered a marking site where the last two scent-marks had
been left by themselves did they over-mark less often. Another

prediction of the competition hypothesis is that scent-marks
of same-sex conspeciﬁcs should be over-marked more often
than those of opposite-sex conspeciﬁcs. Although both sexes overmarked, most of the interactions at the observed marking sites took
place between adult male lynx and we never observed more than
one female per site. For our observations we chose most marking
sites in zones of overlap between home ranges of neighbouring
lynx, where we had photographed several different individuals
during previous camera trapping censuses. From earlier telemetry
studies we know that male and female home ranges can overlap
in the same areas (Breitenmoser and Breitenmoser-Würsten,
2008). However, female lynx may mark more often in core areas
where they spend most of the time (‘hinterland marking’, Gosling
and Roberts, 2001b; Wyatt, 2003) as has also been observed by
Hucht-Ciorga (1988) for lynx in the Bavarian Forest.
According to the ‘chemical bulletin board’ hypothesis, individuals should place their scent-marks along paths frequently
travelled by conspeciﬁcs or on prominent features in a commonly
used area (Ferkin and Pierce, 2007). The marking sites we observed
match this description: prominent structures such as woodpiles
located along travel routes frequently used by several individuals
in areas where home ranges overlap. Although these sites only represent part of a lynx’s scent-marking activity throughout its home
range (Hucht-Ciorga, 1988), their regular use by different individuals still suggests a high importance for communication at least in
male lynx. On a ‘chemical bulletin board’, no scent-masking occurs
and both the information of the bottom- and the top-scent-mark
remains available, allowing all scent-donors to advertise their presence. We found that male lynx responded similarly to the presence
of another individual’s scent-mark, whether it was the top- or the
underlying scent-mark in a mixture of scent-marks they encountered. Only when both top- and underlying scent-mark were left by
the investigator himself, the likelihood of over-marking decreased
independent of the time that had passed since the most recent
scent-mark was left. It therefore seems likely that communal marking sites in Eurasian lynx could serve as ‘chemical bulletin boards’.
We also expected over-marking to serve as a means for competition among neighbouring territory owners and non-residents as
predicted by the territoriality hypothesis. The ‘dear enemy phenomenon’ (Temeles, 1994) could potentially apply to the social
structure of Eurasian lynx, as it is likely to be the most efﬁcient for
neighbouring territory owners to restrict aggression among themselves to a minimum and instead invest it in fending off unknown
intruders. Indeed, only few territorial ﬁghts among Eurasian lynx
have been reported in Scandinavia and most resulted in successful displacement of the resident (Mattisson et al., 2012). The
rare observations of territorial ﬁghts in our study area always
involved a subadult (non-resident) and an adult resident lynx
(Breitenmoser and Breitenmoser-Würsten, 2008). In the present
study, neighbouring resident male lynx over-mark each other’s
scent-marks as well as the scent-marks of non-residents throughout the year. Contrary to our prediction that non-resident lynx
should refrain from sent-marking, we observed ﬁve cases in which
non-residents scent-marked during the mating season in the same
way residents would. These observations suggest that marking sites
could serve as ‘chemical bulletin boards’ not only for resident territory owners, but also for transient non-residents.
Taking into account that social systems are dynamic and wild
animals face changing conditions, it is conceivable that the functions of over-marking in natural populations may also depend at
least partly on changes in population structure. During the course
of our study, a marked disturbance in the social and spatial organisation of the lynx population occurred. Several resident lynx died or
vanished and were replaced by new individuals in winter 2011/12,
which allowed us to test if seasonal patterns in marking activity
may be related to the population turn-over. However, there were
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no statistically detectable changes in lynx marking activity before
and after the disturbance. The mechanisms of how lynx determine
which territories are vacant and how communication by means of
scent-marking inﬂuences the outcome of direct encounters are not
yet understood. Research on scent-marking in a social context has
so far focused more on group living species and less is known about
the social interactions among solitary species. The combination
of methods from the ﬁeld of movement ecology with observations of social behaviour by means of camera or video traps could
allow for interesting new insights into the social organisation of
wild populations of wide-ranging, solitary carnivores such as large
cats.
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